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Open your contacts. Call 
someone you haven't talked

to in a long time.

Does your neighborhood have
a Facebook or NextDoor

group? If it doesn't, consider
organizing one. Building

community connection is
critical. 

Support cancer research 
organizations 

#WorldCancerDay

Wear red to raise
awareness about

cardiovascular disease and
save lives. #WearRedDay 

While you're scrolling
Instagram

today, write a compliment on 
everyone's posts

#PayAComplimentDay

Support organizations
that are working to finding a

cure for epilepsy.
#InternationalEpilepsyDay

Talk to a girl about 
the opportunity of careers 

in STEM
International Day of 

Women and Girls in Science

Support your local
Chinese cultural center

Chinese New Year

Donate blood

Hospitals + healthcare
centers are still facing

shortages of PPE. If you have
masks to spare, you can

donate through  GetUsPPE +
DonatePPE

Switch your search
engine. Each time you

search the Internet
using the Goodsearch

toolbar, a penny is
donated to the cause of

your choice

Do something kind today
Get ideas on this very calendar!
Random Acts of Kindness Day

Instead of shutting down
your computer, you can

virtually loan your laptop's
unused CPU to research

diseases + more
FoldingAtHome.org

Send flowers to your local
hospice center

#CaregiversDay

Post on social media to 
encourage friends + followers 

to educate themselves on 
equity issues

#WorldDayOfSocialJustice

"Heart bomb" the cars outside
by leaving heart shaped notes

on their windshields
Valentine's Day

Post about your favorite
animal on social media to 

raise awareness about 
wildlife protection

#WildlifeDay

#InconvenienceYourselfDay
is about acknowledging

others, putting them first,
and having a positive effect

on their lives

Connect with 100s of
sustainable development
projects based all over the

globe, right from your
couch at the UN's

OnlineVolunteering.org

Bullying isn't just a thing 
kids do. Share a personal 
story to raise awareness.
#StandUpToBullyingDay

It's #WorldNGODay. Give to
your favorite nonprofit, then 
post about it on social media

Volunteer to scan or
proofread books for

BookShare.org, which
aims to eliminate reading

barriers 

 Observe pelicans + count
penguins! Help out with a
people-powered research
project with Zooniverse.

Connect with a local mutual
aid group and volunteer 

to help. Visit 
MutualAidHub.org

Spark the Spirit of Generosity
Teach philanthropy to a

young person
#GivingEveryTuesday

Combat Loneliness
#GivingEveryTuesday

Share Your Skills - check
out CatchAFire or Taproot

#GivingEveryTuesday

Help end global poverty
(SDG1): Commit to buying

fair-trade products
#GivingEveryTuesday


